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He wu

greatly

surprised

himself,

by the many minarets

"What a lot

o,f beautiful

minarets

A man who saw the peasant staring

fascination
those

asked him, "Friend,

He said

to

the're are here'"

at the minarets

with

such

why are you looking so much at

minarets?"

"Aren't
why we do not

they strange, with their Bharp-~inted
have

"I suppose it
the

of thUl cit,..

any

of

these

in

tops?

I wonder

IDY' village?"

is becuase you do not have the seeds for them,"

man said,

"Do they grow from! seeds?"
"Let us go together,"

said the man, "and buy 80me minaret seeds.

minarets, just like those you Be. everywherehere." H. took the
t<i:"~

')

peasant to a seed store where he bought him SOliecaioioijtjseeds.

~
minaret is the tall,
tower-like
structure alongside a
mosque from whose top the call to prayer is mad.e- Great 8Osques
in cities.bye
several tall,8inarets
apiece t so- more than 100
feet high- The small mosque in a village aftell. has no minaret t
partly because the prayer call does not have to carry to as many
people in a small community-
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gaTe these to the pe2lBantt who was greatly
of growing tall

seeds in his garden.

to hia village

He waited

and waited

t the peasant plaDted the
fo'r the

llin8.rets

to grow.

a while some green leaves appeared but there was no 8ign of

minaioets. The man at Istanbul
fullr

at the prospect

minscr~ts in hi8 ovn Tillage.

As soon as he returned

After

excited

grown within

had told

six: months' time,

they had not even started to grow.
to see what was the satter

tound in the ground a carrot

with

should be

but at the end of the summer
He decide,d to dig up the roots

them.

halt

him the minarets

Whenhe dug up one plant,

a met:re in :length.

exclaimed, "Well, that Istanbul -.n wasn't a (;I.~

he

The peasant

after all.

I

.2
must baTe planted the seeds ups1.de
down.tt

2Although this story is 8ometimes told al30ut just any Da1n
peasant, as it is here, it is mst often told about a LaF.. The
Lazes, who live along the Black Sea coast, have frequently
migrated to
Istanbul in search ot a better livelihood
tb8Jl can be eked out from
the narrow lip ot land that runs along betweell the Black Sea and the
coastal ~untain
range.
And 80 the Laz is frequently the stereotyped
country bUJlpkin who makes all sorts ot embarrassing and ridiculous
errors
when he comes to the I~tropolis.

